
年度 2008  学期 後期 曜日・校時     火・ ２校時   必修選択  必修 単位数  1 

授業科目/(英語名) 英語コミュニケーション III  
English Communication III 

対象年次  2 年次  講義形態  演習 教室  

対象学生(クラス等)     2M14   科目分類  外国語科目(英語)  

担当教員(科目責任者) / E メールアドレス/研究室/TEL/オフィスアワー 
担当教員： 松村ラッタナー (Ratana Matsumura) /Ｅﾒｰﾙｱﾄﾞﾚｽ： mratana46@yahoo.com /研究室： - /TEL： 882-6656  
/オフィスアワー： By appointment 

担当教員(オム
ニバス科目等) 

- 
 

授業のねらい/授業方法（学習指導法）/授業到達目標  
授業のねらい： This course is designed to improve students’ proficiency in listening and speaking English.  Students will be 

acquainted with pronunciation patterns and listening strategies that will help to enhance their listening comprehension.  
Students will practice using appropriate language in different social contexts to express their views, learn to organize their 
thoughts through graphic organizers, and learn to take notes.  Conversation strategies will be introduced to improve 
conversation skills. 

授業方法： Written materials will be used to introduce vocabulary related to selected topics, as well as to prompt students’ 
response.  Audiovisual materials will provide listening practice and present language function tasks in appropriate contexts. 
Various activities including the use of drills, role play, information gap etc. will be incorporated to encourage students to 
communicate with one another.  Self-study tasks focusing on the language functions practiced in class will be assigned. 

授業到達目標：  By the end of the course, students would be able to: 
- demonstrate their understanding of dialogues and monologues presenting the target functions within 

the range of the topics covered by completing required activities; 
- express themselves by using correct language functions in different situations; 
- give a short presentation concerning a topic covered in class. 

 
授業内容(概要) /授業内容(毎週毎の授業内容を含む)   

授業内容（概要） The course content will cover stress and reduction patterns, listening strategies, dialogues presenting 
selected everyday communicative functions as well as monologues ranging from giving advice and instructions to presenting 
stories, lectures, and weather forecasts.  Speaking exercises will focus on practicing the target language functions as well as on 
using confirmation and clarification skills. 

 
 

第１回  Introduction/ Listening Strategies/Confirming information 
第２回  Discussing abilities 
第３回  Listening activity/Note taking 
第４回  Shopping and servicing 
第５回  Listening activity/Note taking 
第６回  Talking about jobs 
第７回  Viewing video 
第８回  Midterm Exam/Clarifying information 
第９回  Making comparisons 
第１０回 Listening activity/Note taking 
第１１回 Asking for and giving advice 
第１２回 Viewing video 
第１３回 Listening activity/Student presentation 
第１４回 Student presentation 
第１５回 Summary(Final Exam) 

キーワード  
教科書・教材・参考書 
 
 
 

 
Interactions 1: Listening/Speaking; Silver edition  by  Judith Tanka and Paul Most 
Handouts will be distributed in class 
 

成績評価の方法・基
準等 

Small quizzes  20% 
Midterm exam  20% 
Student presentation  20% 
Final exam  40% 
 

受講要件(履修条件)  
 

本科目の位置づけ 

/学習・教育目標 

 
 

備考(準備学習等)  
 

 


